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The Cleveland Press, Wednesday, August 4, 1954 
Susan Relaxes to Records 
.While Awaiting Police Call 
'I can't see why the police 
think I'm so important in this 
case. But I will do what they 
want ..." · 
Thus Susan Hayes, auburn­
haired one-time companion ot 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, af­
:firmed her readiness to testify 
against him before the Grand 
Jury and at a. murder trial. 
The freckle-faced 24-year-old 
laboratory technician is a key 
witness in the case because her 
testimony charges the unfaith• 
.fulness ot Dr. Sam to his mur• 
dered wi.fe, Marilyn. 
"This has been a terrible or• 
deal !01 me," sighed the girl 
who came back home from 
Californfa to aid the murder 
investigation. "I've lo s t 11 
Picture on Page One 
pounds since t h l s t h i n g 
started." 
Miss Hayes weighed 126 
pounds when she was first 
questioned in Cali.fornia by 
Cleveland investigators. 
The ir.terview took place at 
the home ot her pareri<ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Hayes, at 1680 
Wagar Rd., Rocky River. · 
She smilingly declineif' to dis­
cuss the Sheppard murder case . 
"All I've said since I came 
home to Cleveland," she said, 
"is 'no comment'. I'm afraid 
I've got to keep on saying that 
to certain questions, except to 
the authorities." . 
During her stay at a down-
town hotel as a "guest o! the 
police," she said she "sa.v 
enough television and listened 
to the radio enough to last fo1 
years." 
One ot the 
watched was 
Funds" street 
Vincent. She 
TV events she 
the ''Fun for 
fair on Shor1 
recalled attend 
ing the event last year-"a1,J 
I almost got blown away b ·• I 
the tornado." 
Clad in blue jeans, a red and 
blue striped short-sleevr • hirl 
and sneakers, she sa,, he I 
planned to relax and play 
ords "until the authorities w1:, 
me •again." 
Once the case is clo ed, Mi 
Hayes plans to return to h 
California job and "try to ! 01 
get all this." 
